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CLEARING UP THE

CRIMINAL LIST

GREAT PHOG11ESS MADE III THE
TKIAL OF CASES.

Adolph Webber Convicted of Having
Criminally Assaulted Annie Miller.

The Young Boys of Carbundale

Convicted of Having Assaulted
Their Mother O'Grady's Acquittal
of the-- Charge of Having Poisoned

the Cows of Their Neighbors.

John Ooash Was Lucky.

Great progress was made yesterday
In disposing of oases on the criminal
trlul list. If tin' same ratio prevails
for the remainder of the week tills will
fome very close to belnir a record
breaker in the matter of number of
cases heard. During Monday and
Tuesday thirty-tw- o cases were dis-

posed of.
Adnlph Webber, n man of llfty years

of iikc, was tried before Judge H. M.
Kdwards for having criminally as-

saulted, Annie Miller, the nine year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Miller, of South Scranton. The ac-

cused was defended by L. 1'. AVede-ma- n

and District Attorney Jones rep-

resented the commonwealth. The lic-

ensed Is a terrifying looking creatine,
disease and vice having left horrible
Stamps on his countenance.

lie conducted a watch repairing shop
nt 013 Cedar nvenue, and had the rear
part of the room partitioned off. In
this ho had a couch, l.tttle Annie Mi-
ller testified that on Feb. C Webber In-

duced her to ( ntnr his shop and then
carried her Into the room In the rear
where lie arsaulted her. Her father
and mother and Dr. It. J. lleltz testi-
fied to evidences of the nssault that
nn examination of the girl disclosed.

Webber went on the stand and made
n complete denial of the charges which
he said were founded on malice. The
jury retired nt 2.25 to deliberate nnd
tit 4 o'clock returned a verdict of guil-
ty.

TUB YOUNG BOYS.
Nicholas Young and Arthur Young,

two Carbondale boys whose mental
condition is not the best, nnd who have
a decided inclination for law breaking,
were arraigned for striking their moth-
er, Mrs. Hannah Young, who seems to
have nbout as poor an intellect as her
unfortunate sons. Judge Kdwards has
frequently had the Young boys before
him and Is at a loss ns to what Is the
best method to pursue with reference
to them.

lie asked Mrs. Young If she would
not like to give her boys another
chance but she very sharply replied
lliat she would do nothing of the kind.
The case went to trial and the boja
were convicted and sentenced by Judpw
Kdwards to pay fines of SI and costs.
.Vicholas. who is "1 years of age, has
been In jail three months and eleven
days and Arthur, who is eighteen, has
been confined for two months.

Dell Comstoek and John Ranks, col-
ored, were tried before Judge Archbald
for stealing a revolver and watch from
the American house at Carbondale,
wheio they were employed. The evi-

dence did not warrant a conviction nnd
a verdict of not guilty was directed
by the court.

James Thomas was arraigned on a
chargo of malicious mischief in con-
nection with breaking .a window in the
hotel of M. J. Norton. Judge Arch-bal- d

ruled that a charge of malicious
ii( hlef could not lie in this ease an 1

directed a verdk t of not guiltv. but
sent the jury out to determine the

IsaacLoog
Welles' Duldlng, Public Siuo

WIMCKS-IlARIt-

IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS OP COS-

TUMES AND SELECT DRY QOOOS.

The Difference
IN PARIS ?5o to 8100 for the

new creations of the fashionable
tailors and gown makers.

HGRE $ 14.98 to $69. 50 for cop-
ies of these foreign conceptions, ex-
act ih every detail of material, style,
trimmings, workmanship and lin-

ings. Of course the foreign design-signei- s

receive something for their
creative genius, and another por-
tion of the difference is eaten by
the Paris label and the customs.
But there are no copyrights on
Fashion and American tailors build
perfect counterparts of the imported
models, and the best of these find
show room in our model Suit De-
partment. But show room for a
few days only, for it's "touch and
go" with these high class sorts and
buyers must be active and prompt.
Some new styles came Saturday,
They'll all be gone before this 'ad."
disappears. So, be early.

Black Crepons
No need to urge buying of these

popular black goods at these two
special prices goods sell them-
selves. It's not often that such
values come right at the height of
the season when the demand is
greatest. There's nothing the mat-
ter with these, only that the man-
ufacturer had small lots . and closed
them at a price.

Three patterns in silk and wool
at $1.98 the yard.

One pattern in oil wool at jJi.gS
the yard.

Two patterns in all wool at $1.49
the yard.

ISAAC LONG.
WILKES-BAHR- E, PA.,

APRIL 17, 'SU,

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liv- er

Oil with Hypophos-phitc- s
is pure pnd palatable.

For years it has been used
for coughs and colds, for con-

sumption, for those whose
blood is thin or colorless,
whose systems are emaciated
or run down.

For children it means
health and strength, stronger
bones and teeth, and food
for the growing mind.

Baby gains in weight and
thrives when Scott's Emul-
sion is added to its milk.

tor. and ti.cn, all druggUt.
SCOTT Ki BOWNE, Chemhw, New York.

matter of costs. It will report this
morning. Seth Jones was the prose-
cutor.

COHYU IS F0HC.IV1NO.
A verdict of not guilty was taken in

the ease against John Coash who hit
his brother-in-la- John Coryu, on the
head with a chair during a quarrel
over some beer In Coryu's home at
Pine lirook. After Coash's arrest he
entered ball and went to 1'lttsburg. Iff)
was arrested there two weeks ngo nnd
broiigh back to this city by bis bonds-
man, Philip Schwartz, of Old Forge,
Since he was brought back he has been
In the county jail. Coryu did not ap-
pear yesterday to prosecute.

Joseph Smith, who was tried before
Judge Edwards Monday on charges of
malicious mischief but recommended to
the merry of the court, and not guilty
of assault and battery, the prosecutor,
John Smith, to pay the costs,

John J. O'Cirady and Ann O'Grady.
his wife, were returned not guiltv of
poisoning the cows of Thomas Mur-
phy and Thomas McAndrew, and the
prosecutor, Murphy, was directed to
pay the costs.

Mary Ryan was returned not guilty
of striking Ellen Walsh and the coun-
ty directed the prosecutrix to pay the
costs. Similar action was taken in the
case of Thomas Miller, accused by Jo-

seph Oerdams, of Throop, of assault
and battery.

Anthony Roth pleaded guilty of sell-
ing liquor without n license at Dickson
City. lie will be sentenced one week
from Saturday. Paul Gumbar was the
prosecutor.

A verdict of not guilty was taken In
the case of Harry Goodrich and Er-
nest firllllths who stole property of
the Hanlon Superba company from the
Lyceum but afterwards returned it.

PROSECUTOR ABSENT.
The prosecutor. N. I"). Rosenfelt, did

not appear In the case of the common-
wealth against '.. Lapatyner, charged
with larceny and receiving, and a ver-
dict of not guilty was taken.

Mary Hranko did not appear to pros-
ecute Jacob Crupko for assault and
battery, and a verdict of not guilty
was taken. When the case against
John J. Kelly, Edward Kelly and Mar-
tin Kelly, chaiged with forcible entry
and detainer, Miles V. Clark, prosecu-
tor, was called for trial none of the
parties appeared and n verdict of not
guilty was taken, the prosecutor to pay
the costs.

.lohn Hamilton, of Throop, was found
guilty of a charge of assault and bat-te- y

preferred by his wife, Maigaret
Hamilton, and recommended to the
merry of the court. He was fined S

and costs,
Anthony Miiuley, of Carbondale,

pleaded guilty to the charge of being
the father of the child of Sarah Kim-
ball, of the same place and was lined
$."0, directed to pay Sarah Kimball $2."

for lylng-l- n evpenses. 'and $1.I." per
week for the support of the child.

Philip Thomas did not answer when
called to plead to a charge of having
defrauded Mrs. Oscar Carpenter out
of a board bill, and a eepius was Is-

sued for him. Thomas was formerly
nn organizer hereabouts for the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor.

P. J. Malla was returned not guilty
of the charge of assault and battery
preferred by Mrs. James MeDonougii
and the costs were equally divided.
The ball of Patrick 12m ke was forfeit-
ed nnd a capias Issued for him. He
did not appear to answer a charge of
assault and battery preferred by Marv
Delan.

In the case of the commonwealth
against Hayden Evans. Mary McCon-vlll- e,

prosecutrix, tried Monday, the
prosecutrix waa directed to pay the
cots.

Against- Perseverance Club.
Norton AVngner yesterday brought

milt against the Perseverance club of
this city to recover 81,000 on a certlll-cnt- e

In the club which has matured.
He Is represented by Attorneys Patter-
son & Wilcox.

There Is a dispute as to who Is en-
titled to the J1.000, AVngner nnd John
M. Kemmerer both claiming It. For
that reason It has not been paid by
the club.

Wants a Divovcij.

Mrs. Mary Phillips applied for a di-
vorce yesterday from John E. Phil-
lips to whom she was married on June
::o, 1S91. They lived together until
Nov. 30. 1M".

Mrs. Phillips alleges that her bus-ban- d

treated her In a cruel manner.
She llees In this city, but the present
whereabouts of her husband is un-
known to her.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Robert I,. Campbell Carbondale
Emily Tolley Carbondale,
Paul Holniich Scranton
Anna Muckloy Scranton
Thomas P. McAndrew Wlnton
Bridget V. Gallagher Wlnton
Charle.J H. Baker South Canaan
Hattle M. .Te.klns Hunmoro
Bomfaeas llulkus Sevunton
Annie Burnlcc Scranton

THE ELECTION CONTEST.

Witnesses Who Were Called Yester-
day for Examination.

In the I.ant'staff-Ki'll- y election con-to-

yesterday Louis Kuwuw nnd John
Conway, of Old Force, were called In
rebuttal and sucrfojed In removing the
hlots ngatnfit their votes.

Other witnesses called by the respon-
dents for examination were It. Hulbeit,
of the Second ward, Scranton; Oeurso
F. Fisher, Thomas KlrkbrlV- - John
Stanton and W. II. Bulrldce, of Car-
bondale.

All Unredeemed Pledges
and a lot of discontinued Roods can 1?
limlcrll lit I'lMlii mtn iM'Inuu Altm.,1
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EX-MAYO- VETO

WILL BE TESTED

BARBER COMPANY WILL SEEK
A MANDAMUS TODAY.

Controller Howell Will Bo Requested
to Certify the Repair Contract nnd
When Ho Refuses, as He Un-

doubtedly Will, a Mandamus Will
Be Asked to Compel Him to Sign.
Company Claims the Veto Was
Ineffective Confident of Success
nnd Preparing to Go to Work.

Today, it Is expeeted, the asphalt
repair matter will bo brought to a
head. The Barber Asphalt company
will ask the controller to sign the con-
tract; the controller will refuse anil
then the Harbor company will go Into
court for a. writ of mandamus to com-
pel him to sign It.

When the matter gets Into court the
question to be ndjudicated will lie
whether or not Mayor Ualley's veto
of the asphalt repair Item In the ap-
propriation ordinance Is legal. The
company takes the stand that the veto
is not effective, as It was not returned
to councils for n review and as the
Item has stood llfteen days without
having being regularly vetoed It has
become operative.

City Controller Howell does not state
positively that he will not sign the
contract, but leaves It to be Inferred
that he will not. Ho simply wants
to protect himself and would feel eas-
ier If he had an older of court to go
by.

That the asphalt company 1 very
confident of being right In this matter
Is attested by the fact that it has
thoroughly renovated Us plant and
made other expensive arrangements
for beginning work.

Manager West stated yesterday that
If there are no hindrances from outside,
the company will begin work on Mav
1. Lackawanna avenue will be llrst
attended to, after that Washington and
then the other central city streets In
the order of their Importance. On
the streets that are badly worn a com-
plete new cushion will be laid. Fully

70,000 will be spent in this work the
tlrst year, Mr. West says.

COMMITTEE DID NOT COME.

Binghamtonians Have Made No
Date with Mr. Hallstead.

The Bingliamton papers of Inst wi ek
made announcement that a committee
consisting of Aldermen Dowilng, Smith
nnd (Jllfoyle, had been selected by the
mayor, at the Instigation of the iltla-en- s,

to visit General Manager Hall-stea- d

of the Delawar Lackawanna
and Western company, and protest
against the company's reported Inten-
tion of doing away with Rlnghamtoii
as a terminal point and making Bath
the end of the Buffalo division, there-
by forcing a largo number of

to move to Hath.
This committee was looked for yes-terd-

but did not put In an appear-
ance. When General Mnnager Hall-stea- d

was siHiken to on the matter he
said no such committee had waited on
him and as far as he knew no such
committee intended to wait on nlin.

THREE-AND-A-HAL- F MILLS.

Levy to Be Recommended by Toor
Board Finance Committee.

The finance committee of the poor
board has determined upon a threo- -

jand-one-ha- lf mill levy for the ensuing
year, and will make a recommendation

j in nceordanee therewith at n-- t Fii- -
day's meeting of the board. The late,
laM year, was four mills.

The annual report of the auditors,
.which was expectid to bo presented to
this meeting is not as yet ready. It
will likely come In at the succeeding
meeting. It Is understood it will con-
tain some interesting reading.

Explained
' U'lloollhan Hrre's a whole r.n lily

doled in th' paper uve
limt's that?

Brady Axphyxlcatlon, me son, is ph"i
a toon dies be the ax in tl y do In
France. Philadelphia Nuilli Anuiteiu).
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and Xeverv dnv . ' year,

Hood's fi m Sarsaparilla

but

con

tbe that

.IS the best;
I that it is )!

equalled ns a
generalSpring Med-
icine; that it meet j

every requirement above named
and more. We pr ovo this by thou
sands ot tcstimoiiials
not from people anxious
to advertieofhcmselves,

from people

dition,

in the
came walk

of life as you. And
our ? testimonials tell 01

cures, real, bona fide CUIil.o.
Wo believe when you have given it a
fair trial you will ngree that America's
Greatest Medicine nnd beet Spring
Medicine is Hood's Sareaparilla. Prc, t'nt mill i'i ii trn, nttvliu .('wtn as It will last only ten dayo. pared by 0. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

j J

j fL oil illCjIi UatWl oILSirtCLm

u m
flakes the Hair crow. Clears
the Complexion. Softens and
whitens the Hands. Preserves
and beautifies the skin of In-

fants and Children.
tr Abilutlj put.. dtlluttlyratAlMteft.mriiriiliiitlr

RcliTf, Cl'TIco Sor U not only the nnt l filCACI.m.
of tkin p.irllltrt ami lieatitiQfr. but the pemt inil meet--

it ot toiltt, bilh, tea bby n.ip.
Sold trjwhe-e-. Iltitlth frpnli Niwaf t. tendon.

Hopeless
Sufferers

"Hope Dcfcrrcil
Mnkctli Uir Heart Sick."

In a city like Scranton there must
be many hundreds of disease-stricke- n

mortals who, after having been
buoyed up by unfulfilled promises
made by unskilled or catch-penn- y

doctors for several years, have al-

most resigned themselves to their
fate, and grown sick at heart in
despair.

Cheer Up
Suffering Ones

Do not let hope die. There are no two
physicians in this state that have had
moreexpeneiice or more thorough insisht
with every form of disease that flesh is
heir to than the undersigned iiave had,
and while we cannot cure in every case,
we stand ready to prove that the per-
centage of perfect recoveries to our crl-- it

is phenomenally large, anj we will at
least he honest enough to tell you at the
outset whether or not we can cure your
case.

Consultations nntl
K.xninitintlons Absolutely Free
And Strictly roiifldciilinl

We have everv modern appliance known
to medical and surgical science at our
command, and examinations made by us
are thorough and searching.

J. D. W00D,H.DLLD.
ALICE C. WOOD, B. S., H.D.

Oltlce Corner bnoUawnnna and Wyoming
Aveniri. l'Jntmno ' on Wyoinln; venue.

UOl'ItS f) iu m. to 5 p. in. Evening 7 to
O p. iu.

THIRD RATIONAL BUI
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention fiiven to Busi-
ness nnd 1'er.soiial Account.

Liberal Accommodation Kx
(ended According to Hulunccj and
Kcpponsibility.

tfl'cr Cent. Intcrcit Allowed on
Interest Deposit.

Capital,

Surplus,

009

400,000

WM. CftXNKU. President.
JII5XRY JlHUX.Jr.. Vice Pros.

WILLIAM 11. PECK, Cashier

"niis vnult ol tills hank Is pro.
tcotcd by Holmes' liloctrU Pro
icctivo MVStUlll.
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Brass Beds and

Lace and

Poles.

This Corset Store

Iter! IA

Parlor Suits,

Portier

Window
Shades,

Is better prepared than to suit your corset whims.
We sell many kinds of corsets, all of a sort the worthy
sort. We might sell a few more corsets if we handled
the trashy, cheap sort but we won't. We cling to satisfac-

tion-giving corsets.

Her Majesty's
Reduces the size of the abdomen, prevents round shoulders and makes the
ordinary figure beautiful form without injurious tight lacing. Wearers of it are
noticeable their erect and graceful physique. It never changes its form, fact
appreciated by ladies who desire their dresses to always look well. .$2.75 to $3.50

It is unnecessary to upon the merits of the R. & G. Corsets, the quality and
fit of which have established themselves widespread reputation. Special New
R. & G. in Batiste and Tape Corsets, for light summer wear $1.00, $1.75

P. D. French Corsets $1.50, $2.75, $3.25
H. & H.TJeather Tipped Corsets $1.00
11. & S. Summer Corsets, 4 and 5 hook $1.00

jSea Breeze Summer Corset, 4 and 5 hook 50c
Lu Lu Summer Corset, 4 and 5 hook '. 31c
Jackson Corset Waists for ladles and misses 65c, $1.00
Ferris Ladies' Bicycle Waist $1.00
Ferris' Waists for children, misses and boys 25c, 50c
Nazareth Waists for Children- - Wash well. There are no seams to rip, no

cloth to tear. Nazareth waists arc elastic, seamless, hard to wear out 18c, 25c
Nazareth Waists for Ladies Fills long felt want. It is elastic over the hips,

vsuy

k P

ever

for

dwell
for

and plenty of room at the bust, but firm the waist line. It gives the
support of corset, without the latter's rigidity. It has tape buttons are

stay, and bones that positively rust break. For house wear,
bathing, cycling, golf any kind of sport, is the ideal garment $1.25

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

I1 SEEP OATS
' Natural Oats.
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March ushers in the spring season, the busiest time
iu year. New stocks are here in their beauty.
The early buyer has the creatn of stock to select from.
See the novelties in

CARPETS

IN- -

Ingrains,
Brussels,
Velvets,

Wilton, Rugs.

WiiOW SHADES
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Art

80 Spring

CURTAINS
Renaissance,
Brussels, Cluny,
Tambour,

Point,
Dresden,
Nottingham.

O'OOO'&OO 4&J-$- ' 040

Squares,

Curtains,

THE
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iWilSiams

Carpets,
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WALL PAPER

& LtoAiiLsIty

oAiiJAII o
Mattings,

LinoJeums and
Oil Cloths,

Odd Pieces,
Chairs,

Furniture Cov-
ering, Sash
Materials,

Fringes, Loops,
Etc.
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BRING THE SIZE OF YOUR ROOM.

The entire stock of Siebecker & Watkins, 406 and 408 Lackawanna avenue,

4
X
4- -

Uprpfilhv lllTi1lftf Sit Sflfiflft S SiRllfi

s

o

Is being rapidly bought up by the shrewd buyers who realize that this is no O
fake sale but that every yard of goods and every a. tide must be sold absolutely. J


